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Fbutrteaby diat.
^
is probally
fuId right aboutnow,someone

wonderiig what PresidentReaganhas to do
with this. The quoteabovecomes'of course,
frorn his first inaugpraladdress,a declaralion
of war againsta federal governmenthe sawas
ou"trirJA and overreacliing,ta:ringtoo heavily,
too freely and reguiating too tightly.
spending
'
For aTongtime, Reagan'swordswerethe
prime directive of the $melicaq conservative
mouem"nt.But somethinghashappenedto
that movementin the 26yearssincehe spoke.
Thosewho oncepromisedto getgovernment
of *t" backsof the people,who sworean oath
againstits intrusion-intoour liv,es,now gleefully-useit to poke,prod,peer andinterferein the
of our existence.
mostprivateaspects
"tationalization"would be
The reasoninga betterword --is alwaysthat someonehas
transgressedmorality.Which is just a way of
sanng someonehas donesomething4e con-.
*.ruuIiue*disapprove.And that raisesthe obviousquestion:Hbw do they getto definemorality foi the rest of us?If freedomrneans-anything, doesn'tit mean-weget to makethat
decisionfor ourselves?
It should.And Yel

m-is:-E"2TO7,

The issueis not sex,it is not deathand it is
not morality.It is, rather,the fact thatyou anqI
havecertaiir rights, chief amongthem thg right
to be left aloneif we're notbothering anybody.'
But conservativelawmakers,the samepeople
who think corporationsshouldbe left alonein
mattersof pollutionandpublic su{ety'seemto
think they have a perfect righ! to break down
the bedroorndoor of someschmoeromancing
a
-"blow-updoll.
Atd-t, ih**" peopleare amnesiacswandering far anbtafrorir piinciples they onceclaimed
to-hold sacred.At worst, they are appalling
I leantowardthe latter.
hvoocrites.
"AnA
I offer thernthis readingfrom the hook
"that
"It
of Reagan: is no coincidence,"he said,
proporour presenttroublesparalleland are
tionateto the intervention and intrusion in our
livesthat result from unnecessaryandexcessivesrowth of government."
eiitfle reminderfor thosewho haveevidently forgotten.
Pittsfr.:lpitts@miamiherald'com
leonard
TheMiamiHerald

needahand
youngest
State's
By Meg Salyet
As a parent,IVe alwaysbelieved-thatOklahoma is a wonderfulplaceto raisechildren.But if I
wantmy childrento stayhere to raisetheir families, I wantto know that we asa statehavea commitment to supPorting
parentsand their abilitv to raise successful
ihildren. For if we allow our childrento fail,
we will be putting our
state's future Prosperity and security at risk.
So how are Oklahoma children doing?
One in two children
youngerthan 6lives in
a low-income famtlY.
Morethanoneinthree
children is born to unmothers. MegSalyer
married
About one in four children youngerthan 6 is
beine raisedby a single parent.Almost one in
tourihildren is born to motherswith fewerthan
12yearsof education.Kil{grgarten teachersreport that 30 percentof children arrive at school
participate.Oncechilnot readyto-successfully
drenlag,it is extremelydifficultfor themto ever
up.
catch
Whatof the innocentchildrenwhoarevictims
of violenceatthe handsof peopletheytrust?Oklahomanshaverecentlyhad manyremindersof
the ffagedy of child abuse.Advocateshave reminded'u6 of the compeltringresearch that
showsthat toxic stressin the early years make
children more susceptibleto future physicalill-

agness,mentalhealthproblems
-adult andhealth-dam
lifesbrlesthat undering 6ehaviorsand
mine well-being.
What cancaringpeopledo?As the end of thg
legislativesessiondraws n94lr we can remind
oul electedofficialsto put childrenandtamiiies
first. We must investin prevention,beforedamagehas been done,through pjograms such as
CJrildrenFirst andOklahomaParentsasTeachers. We also cannotexpectthe OklahomaDethe impos-sipartmentof HumanServices-to-do
blu, to always predict which families can be
helped anAirtfrictrare unableto care for their
chiidren,to alwaysmakethe bestchoicefor each
child, and to do so with limited resourcesand
consistentlyinadequatefunding.
With a grant from the Sarkeys Foundation,
Smart Start Oklahomais coordinatingan initiative calledStrengtheningFamilies.It is an effort
to reduceabuseand neglectby reachingoqt to
parents through their Childcareprograrn. Parbntsneedconcretesupportin timesof needfrom
peopletheyknowandtrust,accessto resources,
iocfal connectionsandknowledgeof parenting
and child development.With more than one in
two children youllger than 6 lMng in a home
wheretheir singleparentor both parentswgrk,
areuniquelyableto build rechildcareprosramS
lationshipswith Parents.
The future of our statedependson our ability
to foster the health and well-beingof the next
generation.As we celebrateour^state'shistory
trurge all Oklahornansto
and it* achievements,
by ensuringa brightself-interest
own
act in our
er future for our youngestcitizens.
Salyer is president of Accel FinancialStaffing and a board
member of Smart Staft Oklahoma.
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